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YourmoneyYourmoney

MYMONEY

MayomanKieranLally istheauthor
ofBeyondTheSummit–abook
abouthisexperienceclimbingMount
Everest.Aplumberbytrade,hehas
hadaninterest inmountainclimbing
allhis life.Heclimbedanumberof
otherpeaksbefore Everest, including
MountKilimanjaroinAfrica,Mount
ElbrusinGeorgia,Aconcaguain
ArgentinaandChoOyuinTibet.He
livesinDublinwithhiswifeGeraldine
Jenningsandthecouplehaveoneson,
Eoghan.Youcanbuyhisbookat
ballpointpress.ieor instorein
manybookshops.

What’sthemost important lesson
aboutmoneywhichyoulearntwhile
climbingEverest?
Whenyouare inahigh-riskor
hazardoussituation, thevalueof
moneyseemstobe lessened.Money
becomessecondary ifyouare
struggling inahazardoussituation–
whereyour lifemaybeonthe line.

Whathasthecoronaviruscrisistaught
youaboutmoney?
I’maplumberbytradeandduring
thepandemic it turnedout tobeone
of themoreessentialprofessions.
Sothepandemictaughtmethat it’s
very important toearnyourmoney
fromsomethingthat’snecessaryand
essential.

What’sthebestadviceyouevergot
aboutmoney?
‘Let the lastdaybethehardest’–
whichmeanstospendallyourmoney
beforeyour lastday. Igot thatadvice
frommywife’smumPeigJennings.

What’sthemostexpensivecountry
youhaveevervisited?
Canada. Iwent toToronto.

Doyoustillcarrycash?
Yes. Idon’t likeusingcards–thereare
toomanypeopletryingtobreak into
accounts.So Iusecardsas littleas
possible.

What’sthemostyou’dpayforabottle
ofwine?
€20.

What’syourfavouriteIrishcoin?
Theoldhalfcrownwiththehorseonit.
Thehorse isabeautifulanimal.

Ifyoucoulddesignyoureuronote,
whatwouldyouputonit?
TheMayocoloursofgreenandred.

Yourbiggestfinancialmistake?
BuyingEircomshares.

Areyouaspenderorasaver?
Both. Ispendbut Ialways liketohave
anestgoing.

Thelastthingyouboughtonline?
I’veneverboughtanything
onlinemainlybecause Imistrust
onlinepayments–andalsobecause
I liketosupportsmall independent
shops.

WouldyoubuyIrishpropertynow?
No–becausewhenthevulture
fundsarekickedout[of Ireland],
Ibelievehousepriceswill start to
becomeaffordable.

IfyouwontheEuroMillions,what
wouldyoudowiththemoney?
I’d lookafter family.

Doyoueverhaggle?
I’ve travelleda lotaroundIndiaand
SoutheastAsia.Oneof themost
entertainingthingsyoucanachieve in
Indiaandsouth-eastAsia ishaggling.
Haggling isawayof lifeover there.
The localswouldhavenotimeforyou
ifyoudidn’thaggle–thoughyou’ll still
likelypaytwicewhata localwillpay
forsomethingafterhaggling! Ibecame
quitegoodathagglingwhentravelling
aroundIndiaandSoutheastAsia.

Whatwasthebestthingfinancially
aboutgrowingupinMayo?
Thelackofdependency. Igrewupona
farminMayo.Theself-sufficiencyof it
waswonderful.

Whatwasyourworst job?
InaworkshopinDarwin innorthern
Australia,drillingholesallday inpipes
tocreateasprinklingsystem–inthe
humidityandheat.

Threethingsyoucouldnotdowithout
iftighteningyourbelt?
I can’t thinkofanything Iwouldn’tbe
abletodowithout–I firmlybelieve
that thebest things in lifearefree.

‘Ican’tthinkof
anythingIcould
notdowithout.
Ifirmlybelieve
thebestthings
inlifearefree’

KIERANLALLY

if the product is unsafe, according to
a spokesman for the site.
“If one of these authorities

informs us a product is dangerous,
we immediately remove existing list-
ings, warn buyers, ban it on all our
marketplaces globally and inform
and educate sellers,” said the eBay
spokesman.
A spokesman for Amazon said it

has “proactive measures in place to
prevent suspicious or non-compliant
products from being listed” and that
it monitors the products sold in its
stores for product safety concerns.
“When appropriate, we remove a

product from the store, reach out to
sellers, manufacturers, and govern-
ment agencies for additional infor-
mation, or take other actions,” said
the spokesman. “Safety is important
to Amazon and we want customers to

Bewareof
riskybuys
online

Children’s car seats that would
offer no protection in the event of
a car crash, teeth whiteners that
could burn gums and damage tooth
enamel, smoke detectors that fail to
detect smoke, and dangerously in-
accurate thermometers are some of
the products that have been sold on
popular onlinemarketplaces, a new
report has found.
The report – by the European con-

sumer organisation, BEUC – also
listed cosmetics containing chem-
icals banned in the EU, toys that
could pose a choking hazard to chil-
dren, a fire escape ladder that was
actually a fire hazard, and a night
light that led to the electric shock of
a child amongst the unsafe prod-
ucts that have been sold on online
marketplaces.
This report follows research con-

ducted by BEUCmembers in 2020
– where two-thirds of products sold
on onlinemarketplaces failed safe-
ty tests.
Onlinemarketplaces – essential-

ly ecommerce sites that connect
buyers with sellers – have become
increasingly popular in recent
years. Thesemarketplaces allow
consumers to shop in the one place
but frommany different sourc-
es – and they allow sellers to sell
goods without setting up their own
online store. Some examples of
onlinemarketplaces are Amazon,
AliExpress, eBay andWish.com –
and some of the unsafe products
highlighted in BEUC’s recent report
were sold on those sites.
“Even thoughmarketplaces will

remove dangerous products upon
request, this is too late as often
consumer harm has already been
done and research shows that the
products reappear,” said the BEUC
report.
The sellers of unsafe products

sold on onlinemarketplaces are
often based outside the EU andUK,
including in China. As a result, the
products bought from such a sell-
ermay notmeet the same safety
requirements as those youwould
expect when bought within the EU.
Some products even falsely claim to
meet the safety standards of a na-
tional body.
For example, blood oxygen test-

ing devices sold on onlinemar-
ketplaces did not have the correct
safetymarkings and in some cases,
falsely claimed to be approved by
the UK’s National Health Service,
according to recent product safety
investigations by the British con-
sumer organisation,Which?. Blood
oxygen testing devices have become
increasingly popular since the Cov-
id-19 pandemic began and are often
used by vulnerable patients tomon-
itor Covid or post-Covid symptoms
at home.
“It is clear that the current ap-

proach is not working, leaving
people exposed to a flood of unsafe
products online,” said Sue Davies,
head of consumer protection policy
withWhich?.
“Onlinemarketplacesmust be

given greater legal responsibility
for the safety of products sold on
their sites, so that shoppers are far
better protected.”

‘Flood’ofunsafe
productsononline
marketplaces

shop with confidence on our stores.”
AliExpress said it has policies in

place which all sellers must comply
with to help create a safe shopping
environment. “When we are made
aware of unsafe items on our plat-
form, we act quickly to remove them
and take action against the sellers,
which can include suspending their
accounts or removing them from the
platform,” said a spokeswoman for
AliExpress.
Despite these measures, it is clear

that unsafe products are still being
sold on online marketplaces – hence
the concern of BEUC and other con-
sumer organisations.

3WHO’S LIABLE?
BEUC believes online market-
places should be liable for dan-

gerous products sold through their
websites. This has met with resistance
from online marketplaces.
In a letter written to EU policy-

makers last September, Etsy said
that making online marketplaces
liable would “create legal obligations
and liability beyond what applies to
retailers in the offline world”.
“Marketplaces would be obliged

to check each and every product
offered for sale – an impossible task
for our platforms, which never take
direct control of merchandise, but
instead connect sellers and buyers to
enable the purchase of items,” added
the letter. “While considerations
around the role and responsibility
of marketplaces are important, new
obligations and liability for online
marketplaces should be proportion-
ate and workable.”
The Wish.com spokeswoman told

the Sunday Independent: “While we

do not believe online marketplaces
should be held liable for the products
sold by third-party merchants on
their platforms, we do believe that
online marketplaces can play an
important role in partnering with
consumer protection authorities to
help ensure consumers purchase safe
products.”

4HOWTOPROTECT YOUR
PURCHASES
Look carefully at where you

are buying from and whether it is
clear who the seller is. “The more in-
formation you have on the product
manufacturer, importer or seller, the
better,” said Sullivan. “Know who the
underlying product manufacturer is.
If you don’t know who the manufac-
turer is, where do you go if something
goes wrong?”
Stick to EU high street stores

or EU-based online shops. “Buyer
beware if you go beyond these,” said
Sullivan. “You’ve a better chance of
redress if you stick with EU suppli-
ers.”
Stick with well-known reputable

brands.
“Products that are branded often

come from a core supplier,” said
Sullivan. “A brand usually offers
some comfort or reassurance that the
product is okay.”
Check independent reviews of

a product before buying too.
“Check the safety warnings and if

you come across something faulty or
dangerous, report it to ECC Ireland
or the Competition and Consumer
Protection Commission,” said Sulli-
van.
“Don’t make assumptions that a

product is okay.”

YOUCOULDEND
UPINASERIOUS
SITUATION IFYOU
BUYACHEAPER
THIRD-PARTY
PRODUCTTOTRY
TOSAVEMONEY

Smokealarms that don’t
detect smokeanddangerously
inaccurate thermometers are
among the itemsbeing soldon
popular onlinemarketplaces

LOUISEMcBRIDE 1SOCIALMEDIA SHOPPINGUnsafe products are also being sold
on popular social media websites,

according to Dr Cyril Sullivan, direc-
tor of the consumer watchdog ECC
Ireland (eccireland.ie).
“You may be buying a product

through a reputable social media web-
site – that doesn’t mean the website
has checked the product you’re buy-
ing,” said Sullivan.
Drop-shipping businesses often

use social media websites to sell
products. A drop-shipping business
is essentially a seller who accepts
customer orders but does not keep
goods in stock and instead transfers
the order elsewhere, such as to an-
other retailer or a manufacturer. The
business that the order is transferred
to then ships the goods directly to the
customer. As there are no guarantees
that the business shipping the goods
is covered by – or is following – EU
law, the goods sent in such instances
could be unsafe or of poor quality.
“With drop-shipping, you could be

buying from someone who is simply
redirecting your order – and the
product may come from a third party
or a country outside the EU,” said
Sullivan.
“People are buying through social

media platforms or websites and they
don’t know who they’re buying
from. It’s not only that the product
may not be covered by EU law – the
product may also not have regulated
safety built into it – and there could
be some very serious issues arising
from that. You could end up in a very
serious situation if you buy a cheaper
third-party product to try to save
money – particularly if it’s a product
that has a choking hazard or if it’s a
child’s car seat that is unsafe.”

2ONLINEMARKETPLACES
Online marketplaces say they
take product safety seriously.

Wish.com, Amazon, AliExpress,
eBay and Etsy are among the online
marketplaces that have voluntarily
signed up to the European Commis-
sion’s product safety pledge. As such,
they have committed to react within
two working days to government
notices to remove listings reported as
unsafe. They have also committed to
other product safety actions, such as
providing a clear way for consumers
to notify them of dangerous product
listings.
Most of the popular online mar-

ketplaces say they have measures
in place to help prevent dangerous
products being listed for sale.
“All of the merchants on our

platform undergo a range of checks
before being permitted to trade,” said
a spokeswoman for Wish.com.
“They are also required – through

our merchant terms of service and
merchant policies – to adhere to local
laws and safety standards wherever
their goods are sold. In the instance
where a product falls foul of those
standards, it is promptly removed
and, where appropriate, the mer-
chant in question faces a potential
fine, suspension, or even termination
from the platform.”
eBay said it uses block filter algo-

rithms to prevent unsafe products
being listed on its site.
Furthermore, regulators can auto-

matically remove a listing from eBay

Fourvitalproductsafetychecksbeforeyoubuythroughanonlinemarketplace
CHECKFORTHECEMARK
ManyproductsrequireCEmark-
ingbeforetheycanbesold inthe
EU.CEmarking indicatesthata
product isdeemedtomeetEU
safety,healthandenvironmental
protectionrequirements.TheCE
marking isrequiredforproducts
manufacturedanywhere inthe
worldthatarethenmarketed in
theEU.Someoftheproducts
whichrequireCEmarkingsare
toys,electricalandelectronic
equipment,medicaldevicesand
gasappliances.Don’tbuyany
suchitemif ithasnoCEmark.

ALERTS&REVIEWS
TheEUhasarapidsafetyalert
system(ec.europa.eu/safe-
ty-gate-alerts)which lists
safetyalertsaboutnon-food
products.Thiswouldbeworth
consulting ifyouhaveanycon-
cernsaboutaproduct.Youcan
alsocheckwithECCIrelandorthe
CCPC.Checkproductreviewsbe-
foreyoubuytoo–butmakesure
thereviewis independentand
genuine.

CANYOUGETAREFUND
Youmaybeabletogetarefund

ifyoudiscover thatyouhave
boughtadangerous itemfroma
selleronanonlinemarketplace–
thoughitmaynotbeasstraight-
forwardaswouldbethecase if
youhadbought fromanEUhigh
streetstoreorEU-basedonline
shop.Checkwhatprocessyou
must followtoseekarefund.
“AliExpress isathird-partyon-

linemarketplace–therefore ifa
buyerwantsarefund, theyshould
contact thesellerdirectly,”said
aspokeswomanforAliExpress.
“Merchantsandbuyersareableto
contacteachotherdirectly todis-

cussanyorder issues.However,
thebuyer isalsoabletoraiseadis-
puteagainst theseller ifdisagree-
mentoccursandtheplatformwill
makeanevidence-baseddecision
onhowtoproceed.Thebuyercan
returnthe itemtotheseller toget
afull refundeitherafter theseller
agrees,orafter theplatformhas
ruled inbuyer’s favour.”
Amazonoffersaguarantee

(knownasA-to-Z)toprotect
thosewhobuyproductsfrom
third-partysellers listedonits
website.Theconditionof items
orderedfromthird-partysellers–

aswellasproblemswithreturns–
areamongst thethingscoveredby
thatguarantee.Underthatguar-
antee,aproblemcanbereported
toAmazon,whichwill thendecide
ifyou’reeligible forarefund.
Youmayneedtoseekarefund

withinacertainamountof time.
“Wherean itemisreceivedthat
doesnotmatchtheproductde-
scription,customersareeligible
forarefundas longassufficient
evidence isprovidedtoourcus-
tomerservicesteamwithin30
daysofreceipt,”saidaspokes-
womanforWish.com.

CHECK IF EUSUPPLIER
Evenif itemsforsale inanEU
onlineretaileror Irishstoreare
declaredunsafe,you’re likely to
haveabetterchanceofgetting
recoursethanifyoubought froma
non-EUsupplier.Thediscountre-
tailerDealzforexamplerecently is-
suedaproductrecall foradollsold
in itsstores.Unacceptable levels
ofachemical thatposesaserious
healthrisktoyoungchildrenwere
identified inthedolls.Dealzhas
askedcustomerswhobought the
toystoreturntheproduct tothe
storeforafull refund.


